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MUST BE Bl OPPED

If the authorities dont takn a
tuuiblo and peremptorily stop the
brutality exhibited by otherwise
souaiblo pooplo towards Chinese re-

siding
¬

here something will drop one
of these days which will b heurd
and felt all orer the islands

A Ohinaman is an easy going
follow and ho in as a rule a good
laborer and a sensible sorvnut His
patience and good naturo may bo

taxed too much however and beware
of tho day whou tho Chinese worm
turn

Because Hawaii has no treaty
with China and the Chinese horo
ham no diplomatio standing thore
cannot bo any excuse for tho brutal-
ity

¬

and insults offered to John
who has no recourse to protoution
from bis Consul or can find any
redron in our courts of law where
in most instances in the county dis-

tricts
¬

the magistrates sit on bags of
sugar presented by a grateful planta-
tion

¬

manager and charged to profit
and loss or to charity

We have survived tho Lihue
murder where a Chinaman was
killed by a whito man in self de ¬

fense Wo aro awaiting develop-
ments

¬

in the Hakalau case whore a
Chinese was kicked to death by a
whito luna not unknown to the
police of Honolulu Wo have watch-

ed
¬

with some interest the small fines
imposed in Honolulu on a quartette
of kanakas who amused themselves
by laisoing and abusing n Chinaman
on tho public road to the Fali

Similar instances aro daily coming
before us Look out Messrs Ruf ¬

fians that the day dqos not come
when tho Chinese play tit for tat
and dead white lunas will bo found
in the fields and white travellers be
lassoed and abused Would it not
be a just retribution

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Glaus Spreokles still says that
tho grass will grow in tho streets of
Honolulu Oh doarl lot us got a
lawn moworl

It would seem to bo rathor suici-

dal
¬

policy to permit tho Japanese
to fish tho Nuuanu stream with the
small meshed nets they aro using to
catch the small fry ranging in sizo
from half an inch to 2 and 8 inches
We Bhall require those fishes bye
and byo

There is an opon sowor grate on
Kukui Lane that emits an odor suf-

ficiently
¬

strong to poison tho whole
neighborhood and the Dootors are
threatening us with malarial fever
Two departments of tho Govern ¬

ment havo promised to attend to
tho matter and yet it is still unat ¬

tended to

Thore aro good reasons why tho
beet sugar growers of California
should opposo a renewal of tho reci-

procity
¬

treaty with Hawaii Tho
boot sugar industry is not nlono
supported by American capitalists
but English capital is coming to tho
front A large syndicate has buon
organized to panufaoture boet- -

ifwW i w

sugar at Olilno California Among
tho m st wealthy and prouiiuont
stockholders are Fowler Watson nud
other British capitalists and CIbu
SprorkU rnprpsonting tho American
Interests Colonel ftnorge W Mnc
farlnnn hns gono to Engltnd in the
interest of tho new eyndicalo which

prtipoe tn nrfct tullls capulilo of
turning out 100 tons of sugar a day
After o while Hawaiian sugar will
not bit uooded in tho United States
and our friend the Americans will
use American sugar

Minister Cooper is at his office
digesting 88 typewritten pages of
Japanese demands We sympathize
with tho attorneys who have to re-

spond
¬

that is if there is no monpy
available for a fee Wo shako hands
with tho taxpayers who eventually
have to dig anil congratulalo San
Diego on having gotten rid of
Cooper and shifted him to thin
boaoh Dig boys digl

Tho searching of the cabin and
thn private effects of tho inastor of
the W H Ditnond by Customs offi ¬

cers this morning prior to the sail-

ing
¬

of the barkpntino was some ¬

thing out of tho ordinary The ves
sel had been in port luring the past
week and it certainly could not bu
expected that the captain was carry-

ing
¬

contraband goods awny from
here Perhaps tho officers thought
they could find tho escaped Marion
sailor in tho captains private
drawrirc

At high tide tho improvements
on the Nuuanu stream show up so
well that the surpriso is to all that
the Government leaves them so long
in an unfinished state Get n move
on Rowoll and drive the rowolls of
that blindly energotic spur of yours
with some persistency into that
nude of yours Clean up one job
befnro you bgin another and then
well signR pecans of praise to you
Until then weS shall call you an
overworked duffer

Several Hawaiians havo complain-
ed

¬

to us in regard to tho treatment
which they claim tlmy received by
the management of the luau recent ¬

ly given for tho benefit of tho Mat-
ernity

¬

Home They olaim that the
clique business was in vogue on

that occasion and that whon pre-

senting
¬

their tickets for which each
had paid one dollar they woro told
that they couldnt sit here or there
because certain seats had been re-

served
¬

Some of the complaining
Hawaiians who foolishly presumed
that thoir dollars wero as good as
those paid by tho aristocracy left
tho plaoo without touching tho food
served Wo feel assured IbatTthe
Hawaiians who aro kicking aro
telling tho truth We hope that tho
management of tho Maternity Homo
in tho future will always remember
that they represent an institution
subsidized by the taxpayers and
distinctly erected and supported for
the bonofit of tho Hawaiians by tho
Hooulu and Hoola Lahui Society
It will not be bouefioinl to the Homo
if the impression gets abroad among
the Hawaiians that the classos
and not I he masses are considered
and that the worthy ladies acting ns
inanagorB are hookano towards their
poorer sisters

OONbOMDATION

Shall There be a Combination of tho
Anglican Episcopalian Oongre
gatiouBp

What a pity it is that tho science
of nature has not endowed us with
dual ontilies or that Providence has
not permitted tho Right Rev tho
Lord Bithop of Honolulu Bishop
of tho Anglican Ohuroh to be with
his corporeal substance on the high
soas or elsewhero and with his
spiritual faculties and powers of
hearing and reflection in Honolulu
Had these conditions been ohaugod
the Bishop would havo boon a wiser
and sadder man had ho listened un ¬

seen to tho remarks passed by some
of tbo speakers at last evenings
mooting of tho Second Congrega ¬

tion of St Andrews Cathedral
The quoBtion at issue and ono

thoroughly debated and vonlilatod
from outside aud inaido details was
the memorandum of agreement pro ¬

pounded by Rev Canon Usborno

presumably on behalf or with tho
laeit sanction of the Bishop for tho
union of the two English speaking
Congregations of St Andrews Ca ¬

thedral
Ono of tho spoakors a church

wardon of the Second Congregation
with tho blandest of mnuiier and a
most soothing tnellifluousness of
voice whilo advocating uuion with
honor and a firm maintenance of
tho Congregations rights and privi-

leges
¬

broadly but diplomatically
intimated that tho Bishop of Hono-

lulu
¬

while being a missionary
Bishop had so far permitted other
episcopal duties aud matters to en ¬

gross his attention that his mission ¬

ary flock on tho other islands en ¬

trusted to liia pastoral care had
mysteriously disappeared into tho
folds of other shepherds The ex
pressfonof opinion was not disguis ¬

ed that harmony of the churches
the mere idea of an actual schism
being emphatically denied by all
would be moro heartily consummat
ed if tho Archbishop of Canterbury
should be so influenced by the
Eternal Howl of the Church to pro ¬

mote tho Bishop of Honolulu to a
moro important Geld of labor whore
his talents could bo used to greater
advantage to the church nud his
pastorate

There was quite a mixturo of
phrases iwd a perfect religious
salad in fact of courtcy aud con ¬

demnation of praise and blame and
of approval aud disapproval but the
Bishops fidelity to his mediioval in-

stincts
¬

and conscience was the mus-
tard

¬

that mado it too pungeut for
their taBtes

Eventually the subjqpt under dis ¬

cussion having been turned inside
out and npidodown it was decided
that if the Bishop would resign the
deauery and allow during his in ¬

cumbency the Congregations to ap-
point

¬

the dean Mr Mackintosh
and if tho Bishop agreed to their
special terms and if the First Con ¬

gregation approved the Congrega ¬

tions would combine The docisiou
practically may still be said to bo
in embryo for the arrangement of
details but it is feared by good
churchmen that tho hope of an
early and healthy birth is rather
disappointing
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ORE AW COMES FROM C0WS

and so does milk Probiibly
you know that but do you
know that the I e 1 aval Cream
Separator is juit the very
thing you want foi it will
will t ava you in actual cash
results alone at least 10 a
cow a year and make your
d iry work profitable and
satisfactory instead of the
reverse It naes in skim¬

ming and in churning it stive
in time and in labor Mid IN
IO HJ iVND WATER ami
that is important in view of
the sean ity of that clfin nt
and a threatened drought It
ensure a purn product and
a- - incieif ed but tor value and
while fiivig a much Miperior
cream RISMOVUS I UltEli
OULOIS and dieae germs
and javes warm fresh nvcet
sKin milk Now tho Alpha
machiniH ate the best simp-

le-1 and mo t scientific in the
market im i wu cmi byspecinl
arrangement sidl them at re ¬

duced prices The BABY
HUMMING BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enouiih for a child
to run and jnst suitable for
home use There are other
sizes Then if you want a
churn we can safely recom
mend our Cylindri als from
2n0 upwards or a good

cub tantial b x one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stock
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J T Waterbouse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

drc ees

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SKASONALE

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a Large

Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York

For CASH el e Discount of 33 1 3 PercentttllThe are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON MORNING
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We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1
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